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What shall be Our Standard Apple Box?
R. M. Winslow, Provincial Horticulturist, Victoria, B.C.

THE proper sizC of the appe box isa subjeet I approach xvhh a good
dcal of caution, both becatise 1

have given tic 'natter considerabie
thought and bec 1use advocates of one
size or another have accuscd me onf bias
in the opinions 1 have cxprcssed. Ir
will be my endeavor to present dit argu-
ment both ways as fairly as 1 can, lcav-

ing the renders f.f Thec Carndian Horti-
culturist to draw their own opinions
from the prescotation of wvhat 1 bc1ic%'e
aire the facts.

1 suppose -.Il Nvill admit thlat the box
packaige must bc suitablc to the coni-
modity, ta the Market, and to the p.-ck-
er, providing thnt cost nd convenience
-ire kcpt in niind throughlout. The ex-
percence of the Pacific const cnables us
to climinate aill but two widcly usicd sizes
-the Califarnian, which is 2o x z z x t0
inches, inside measurement, and the
Northwest Standard, wvbich is zS!ý x

uzxo4inches. Tt is ais in the adop-
lion of one or cther of these, or of both,
uiat the prcqent discussion throuzhout
Canadn is abouat. Fruit ro rsgner-
nlly express n wishi to disqcovcr anti adopt
the Most suitalc si7c naw%%, rat1ici than
untit through future y'cars, until the
*.veight or custom mal<cs iny chnngc,
hoiwever desirable, almost impossible.

Two strong arguments favoring the

iox ii x2o inch box, now isced in Canada,
-ire law and custom. The Inspection
and Sales Act, Part 9, Section 325, Sub-
sctionl 3, requires that: "X'Vhen applcs
-ire packcd ini Canada for e\port. for sale
by the box, the inside dimensions of the
boxes shal! not be lcss than l0 inches in
depth, i tinches in width, and 20 inclies
in lcngthi, representingr as nearly as pos-

sible 2,:oo cubic inchics."
The lawv docs not require any particu-

lar size or cap.acity for sale in Canada,
but the cxport requircmcnts have led ta
the adoption of iblis box almost univer-
sally for our homne mirkcts.

11OTra STYLES TILIED
Iîcforc the Act ivas passcd, the box

nowv knowvn as thec "Nortbwestern Stan-
(lard (iS'.4xiix zsolý inches) -. as used
in British Columbia, but on thc passing
of the A4ct, the legai cexport box wvas
zadopteti for all pitrposes, cxcept in the
Similkarneen V.-licy. Sinc that time
our packcrs hive ail bc-en traincd on the
long box, the growcrs arc aiccustonieti
ta it ind mnn of then inve dcveloped a
.nentimcnt in favor of it.

It is truc that the use of the long box
distinguihes it from An'crican fruit on
aill nur cnnpctitivc markets. Thec ais-
tinctivcness sn impartcd ta our product,
as ;igninst that of the Northwe%-stcrn
States, lis, fcrlîaps, sorte: idocrtising

value. This is pcrfectly truc but, unfor-
tunately, the resuit so far lias Ixen dis-
crimination against our box, and conse-
qucntly our fruit, radier than for it. The
short box is wcll and favorably known,
and the Canadian market believes it to
hold more fruit than the long box.

Advocates of the short box have cdaimi-
ccl as an al:ata-'f'wI îh lt t hoicîs

Crom tlhree Io rive pounds more fruit,
whilc some advacatcs of thc long box,
now used in Canrida, Ilave ciimd as
un advantage for it that it holtis t1iree ta
five pountis lesis ihin the other. Neither
is correct. P;instaking investigauion lias
provcd ilsat dthi sanie.ipples, packcd with
cqual tisglîrîess, wvill go into one or the
cther box wvitil equal facility. If aur
Arnericain compctitors have put more
fruit in tlheir box, it bas been sokely due
ia tiglitcr packingr andi a fuller bulge.
The boxes are approximatcly the saine
in z-'ibic capacity and properly packed
hiold mec same imouint of fruit.

Tise ipple box is in fayor --.f the West
vcry larg7cly because its ncat appearance
lias an advertising value. Advocaitcs of
bath styles claim that thecirs is the necater
aint the: more attr.ictiv.- h iq the gen-
cral conccnsui, of opinion in the groccry
stores, howcver, that dit short wvide box
lins a plumper aint fuller appeairance,
wvhich -.ppeailq tn ilir rusnnmcr in au way
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